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Abstract Recently, two corvid species, food-caching
ravens and non-caching jackdaws, have been tested in an
exclusion performance (EP) task. While the ravens chose
by exclusion, the jackdaws did not. Thus, foraging
behaviour may affect EP abilities. To investigate this
possibility, another food-caching corvid species, the car-
rion crow (Corvus corone corone), was tested in the same
exclusion task. We hid food under one of two cups and
subsequently lifted either both cups, or the baited or the un-
baited cup. The crows were signiﬁcantly above chance
when both cups were lifted or when only the baited cup
was lifted. When the empty cup was lifted, we found
considerable inter-individual variation, with some birds
having a signiﬁcant preference for the un-baited but
manipulated cup. In a follow-up task, we always provided
the birds with the full information about the food location,
but manipulated in which order they saw the hiding or the
removal of food. Interestingly, they strongly preferred the
cup which was manipulated last, even if it did not contain
any food. Therefore, we repeated the ﬁrst experiment but
controlled for the movement of the cups. In this case, more
crows found the food reliably in the un-baited condition.
We conclude that carrion crows are able to choose by
exclusion, but local enhancement has a strong inﬂuence on
their performance and may overshadow potential inferen-
tial abilities. However, these ﬁndings support the hypoth-
esis that caching might be a key to exclusion in corvids.
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Introduction
Exclusion performance (EP) is deﬁned as ‘selecting the
correct alternative by logically excluding other potential
alternatives’ (Call 2006). To test for this ability, a two-
choice task is commonly used, in which the animal is
confronted with two options, A and B. Then, it is informed
that one option, say B, is incorrect (i.e. un-baited). Two
possible approaches can lead to the correct choice of A.
Either the individual avoids the incorrect option—and
therefore, its choice is only based on knowledge about B
(Aust et al. 2008)—or it is aware that option A is correct
because B is not, i.e., that the food is in cup A because B is
empty. The latter mechanism has been labelled ‘inference
by exclusion’ (Call 2004, 2006) or ‘reasoning by exclu-
sion’ (Erdo ¨hegyi et al. 2007) and is presumably cognitively
more demanding than the ﬁrst one.
Originally, EP has been discussed as a learning mech-
anism facilitating the acquisition of language in humans
(Dixon 1977; Markman and Wachtel 1988), and therefore,
many language-trained animals have been tested. Sea lions
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bottlenose dolphins Tursiops truncatus (Hermann et al.
1984), dogs Canis familiaris (Kaminski et al. 2004; Pilley
and Reid 2011) and an African grey parrot Psittacus
erithacus (Pepperberg 2006) had been trained to associate
various objects with verbal labels. When confronted with a
set of familiar objects and one new object, they matched
the new object with a new, unknown label. This suggests
that their choice was based on the exclusion of the known
objects. Interestingly, they could also memorise and learn
the meaning of these new labels through exclusion (Bloom
2004; Fischer et al. 2004; Markman and Abelev 2004).
EP may not be restricted to vocal learning but may also
facilitate the performance in forced discrimination tasks.
For instance, in a matching-to-sample (MTS) task, animals
are trained to match several objects as correct and others as
incorrect. Finally, an already known incorrect object is
matched with a new object, so that a correct choice of the
new object would need to be based on exclusion. In such a
task, chimpanzees Pan troglodytes (Beran and Washburn
2002; Tomonaga 1993), sea lions (Kastak and Schuster-
mann 2002), dogs (Aust et al. 2008) and pigeons Columba
livia (Aust et al. 2008; Clement and Zentall 2003) were
able to match a new object via exclusion; additionally,
pigeons also showed EP in a similar non-matching-to-
sample task (Zentall et al. 1981).
In an inﬂuential study, Call (2004) devised a food-
ﬁnding task to test for exclusion. This task cannot distin-
guish unequivocally between exclusion based on true
inference about the correct option and exclusion based on
the avoidance of the incorrect option (Paukner et al. 2009);
still, it provides an easy-to-use tool to compare various
species in an ecologically more relevant context than the
before-mentioned test designs. In this task, an experi-
menter hid a food reward in one of two boxes and then
provided the subjects with different information by open-
ing either one or both boxes. Hence, when only the content
of the un-baited box was shown to the animals, they had to
exclude this box and choose the opposite box to ﬁnd the
hidden food. The Great Apes (Call 2004) and several
monkeys (capuchin monkeys Cebus apella (Paukner et al.
2006, 2009; Sabbatini and Visalberghi 2008); Tonkean
macaques Macaca tonkeana (Petit et al. 2005) and
baboons Papio hamadryas anubis (Schmitt and Fischer
2009)) showed strong evidence for the ability to choose by
exclusion, whereas dogs (Bra ¨uer et al. 2006; Erdo ¨hegyi
et al. 2007) are only able to do so under very speciﬁc
circumstances.
Taken together, a diverse range of species demonstrated
EP in very different experiments, but it is not clear if they
show EP in certain contexts only or if they can apply this
ability broadly across various contexts (Schloegl et al.
2009a). The ﬁrst case would be in line with the ‘adaptive
specialisation hypothesis’, which aims to explain the evo-
lution of intelligence in general and suggests that each
species evolved speciﬁc cognitive abilities in adaptation to
their socio-ecology (de Kort and Clayton 2006; Kamil
1987); the second case would support the ‘general process
view’, which proposes a wider set of cognitive abilities as a
consequence of the evolution of large brains (Bolhuis and
Macphail 2001).
When Schloegl et al. (2009b) conducted the above-
mentioned food-ﬁnding task in birds, they found that
ravens Corvus corax, but not keas, Nestor notabilis, were
able to choose by exclusion. One might speculate that this
ﬁnding represents a cognitive difference between two
distantly related taxa (Hackett et al. 2008), but both
groups are commonly assumed to possess advanced levels
of cognitive abilities (Emery 2006). Alternatively, eco-
logical differences may explain the differences between
the two species, as ravens cache food and pilfer the caches
of others (Heinrich 1989), whereas keas do not cache at
all. It had been suggested that feeding ecology could
affect the prevalence of EP in corvids (Schloegl et al.
2009b), as cachers are frequently confronted with pilfering
and consequently empty cache sites; thus, the sight of an
empty food location may inform a cacher about the fate of
food that had been present before, whereas the same may
not be true for a non-caching species. This argument is
supported not only by the ﬁnding that non-caching jack-
daws Corvus monedula fail to show EP in the same test
paradigm in which ravens had been successful (Schloegl
2011), but also from another, unrelated foraging task in
which jackdaws used information about the absence of
food differently than related, food-caching jays (Gould-
Beierle 2000).
Thus, the currently available data support the adaptive
specialisation hypothesis to explain the prevalence of EP in
corvids, but further studies on more species are clearly
needed, as only one caching species has been tested so far.
Carrion crows (Corvus corone corone) are closely related
to ravens, possess a similar social organisation and do
cache food, although a bit more seasonal than ravens (dos
Anjos et al. 2009; Goodwin 1986). Therefore, this species
is an ideal candidate for further studies and similar test set-
ups to that used in ravens and jackdaws seem to be fea-
sible. We here conducted a series of experiments to test the
exclusion abilities of carrion crows. First, we replicated the
previous studies of Schloegl and co-workers; this was
followed by two follow-up experiments, in which we
aimed to test and to control for the effect of local
enhancement, as this had been shown to mask exclusion
abilities in dogs (Erdo ¨hegyi et al. 2007). We predicted that
the crows would perform similar to ravens and choose by
exclusion if caching may indeed be linked to EP in
corvids.
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Methods
Subjects
Seven hand-raised carrion crows (four males, three
females, aged 0.5–20 years), which were individually
marked, participated in this study. They were housed in
outdoor aviaries at the Konrad Lorenz Research Station in
Gru ¨nau im Almtal, Austria. Two crows lived together as a
pair in an aviary of approximately 14 m
2 with a height of
2.5 m and the other ﬁve lived together with two not tested
individuals in an aviary of approximately 47 m
2 with an
average height of 3 m. Both aviaries had natural vegetation
like small bushes, grass and stones. Additionally, perches
were afﬁxed and naturally occurring obstacles and wooden
walls provided hiding places. For testing, the crows were
separated individually in one compartment of the aviary
(12 and 10 m
2, respectively), which was open to all crows
when not being tested. Although the test compartment was
not visually isolated, none of the subjects was observed by
other birds when being tested. The birds were fed once in
the morning and tested in the late afternoon.
Material
A wooden platform (30 cm 9 40 cm) was attached to the
aviary’s outer wire mesh boundary in a height of 35 cm
above ground; adjacent to it, another wooden platform
(50 cm 9 45 cm) was attached on the inner wire mesh
boundary at the same height, on which the birds were able
to sit during testing. Two identical plastic cups (6.5 cm in
diameter and 7.5 cm in height) and a plastic platform
(35 cm 9 10 cm), which was free to move on the wooden
platform, were used to present the set-up (see Fig. 1). The
reward was a piece of dried dog food, which is preferred by
the crows but not available during normal feeding.
Procedure and design
All experiments were conducted between May and Sep-
tember 2009. The crows were habituated to the apparatus
before testing to avoid neophobic reactions during training
and testing.
Prior to testing, all crows received a training phase to
ensure that they reliably choose the baited cup when having
seen were the reward was hidden. Here, the plastic plat-
form was positioned on the outer wooden platform,
approximately 10 cm away from the wire mesh. The
experimenter (E; S.M.) visibly placed a reward on it and
then simultaneously positioned the two cups on the plat-
form in approximately 20 cm distance from each other,
with one cup covering the reward. The plastic platform was
pushed to the wire mesh to allow the crow to make a choice
by touching a cup with its beak. The chosen cup was lifted
by E, and the crow was allowed to take the reward by itself
or to see the empty cup. The position of the reward (left/
right) was semi-randomized, with the food on the same side
for not more than two consecutive trials. The next trial
started after 10–20 s when E had prepared the cups again.
The crows received daily sessions consisting of ten trials
each. They had to choose the baited cup in at least eight out
of ten trials in two consecutive sessions to advance to the
test phase.
In the test phase, the reward was hidden underneath one
of the two cups below the wooden platform and out of view
of the birds. The food was positioned randomly on the left
or on the right, with the exception that it was not placed on
the same side in more than two consecutive trials. The
plastic platform with the two cups was then placed on the
wooden platform in view but out of reach of the birds,
approximately 10 cm away from the wire mesh. Then, one
of the following conditions was conducted:
Both E touched both cups with her hands simulta-
neously, lifted them to a height of approximately 20 cm
above the platform and then returned the cups to the
starting position.
Baited E touched both cups but lifted the baited cup only
so that the food could be seen on the platform. During
the presentation, E continued to touch the un-baited cup.
Un-baited As before, but now the empty cup was lifted.
Control No cup was lifted, but both cups were touched
by E.
Each cue lasted for 5 s, and E looked straight ahead
throughout the trial to avoid unintentional cueing. Then, E
pushed forward the plastic platform towards the wire mesh
Fig. 1 Basic test set-up for all three experiments
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received the reward; if it chose incorrectly, the empty cup
was lifted. Following this procedure, E removed the plastic
platform and the two cups from the wooden board without
lifting the non-chosen cup, and the next trial began. The
crows received 12 sessions, with 8 trials per session, con-
sisting of 2 trials of each condition in randomized order.
Data analysis
All sessions were videotaped and later analysed from tape.
Per trial, we measured whether the bird chose the baited or
the un-baited cup. As the choice of a cup was unambiguous
in any case, we did not calculate an inter-observer reli-
ability. If the data were not normally distributed, we
applied non-parametric statistics. We tested for differences
in percentage of correct choices between the conditions
using a Friedman test. For post hoc analysis, we used the
Student–Newman–Keuls (SNK) method. The performance
in the ﬁrst half and in the second half of the experiment
was compared using paired t tests or Wilcoxon tests, as
appropriate. To assess whether the birds’ success rates
differed from chance, we used a Binomial test. All tests
were conducted two-tailed, and alpha was set to 0.05. Data
analysis was conducted using Sigma Plot 11.0 and SPSS
11.5 for Windows.
Results
The crows received 40.0 ± 19.3 ( x  SD; range: 20–65)
training trials until they reached the criterion. In the test
phase, the birds’ performance differed between the condi-
tions (Friedman: N = 7, v
2 = 17.294, df = 3, P\0.001).
Post hoc analyses revealed no signiﬁcant difference
between the both and the baited condition (SNK: both vs.
baited: P[0.05; Fig. 2), but the birds were signiﬁcantly
better in these two conditions than in the control and in the
un-baited condition (SNK: all comparisons: P\0.05;
Fig. 2). In contrast, the control condition and the un-baited
condition did not differ signiﬁcantly from each other
(SNK: un-baited vs. control: P[0.05; Fig. 2). There was
no signiﬁcant improvement or decline over the course of
the experiment in any condition (both: Wilcoxon: N = 7,
T
? = 3.0, P = 1.0; all other comparisons: paired t test:
P C 0.172).
Onanindividuallevel,allbirdsselectedthebaitedcupon
the majority of the trials in the baited and in the both con-
dition, with six of seven birds being signiﬁcant in the both
condition (Binomial test: for these six birds, all P\0.023,
the seventh bird, P = 0.152); all birds signiﬁcantly pre-
ferred the baited cup in the baited condition (Binomial test:
all P\0.002). In the un-baited condition, one bird signiﬁ-
cantly preferred the baited cup (Binomial test: P = 0.002),
whereas two crows had a signiﬁcant preference for the un-
baited cup (Binomial test: both birds: P\0.001). The other
four birds were on chance level (Binomial test: all
P[0.152). In the control condition, all birds were on
chance level (Binomial test: all P[0.307; Table 1).
Discussion
When the birds saw the food underneath one of the cups in
the both and in the baited condition, nearly all of them
performed above chance level. When only the un-baited
cup was lifted, however, only one bird chose the baited cup
signiﬁcantly above chance. Thus, against our predictions,
the crows performed worse than the ravens. While four
birds performed at chance in the un-baited condition, the
two remaining birds had a signiﬁcant preference for the
manipulated, but un-baited cup. However, we found no
improvement or decline over the course of the experiment.
A similar preference for the lifted, but un-baited cup was
found in dogs (Erdo ¨hegyi et al. 2007). Apparently, local
enhancement through the movement of a cup was a more
salient cue for the dogs than the sight of the empty cup. The
inﬂuence of human social cues or local enhancement on
animals’ performances in choice tasks is well known. Apart
from dogs, gorillas Gorilla gorilla (Peignot and Anderson
1999), chimpanzees (Itakura et al. 1999), wolves Canis
lupus (Viranyi et al. 2008), horses Equus caballus (Krueger
et al. 2010) and goats Capra hircus (Kaminski et al. 2005)
and at least two bird species, ravens (Schloegl et al. 2008a)
and clark’s nutcrackers Nucifraga columbiana (Tornick-
Tornick et al. 2010), use touch cues or local enhancement
to ﬁnd hidden food in object-choice tasks.
Fig. 2 Percentage of correct choices in experiment 1 and 3. The grey
bars show the performance of the crows in experiment 1 and the white
bars show their performance in experiment 3. The horizontal line
indicates the chance level. The box plot shows the median and
quartile. The whiskers represent 10% and 90% range, dots indicate 5
and 95% range
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enhancement in our experiment is a result of the com-
plexity of the EP task and the presumed advanced cognitive
abilities required to solve it, or whether enhancement in
general has such an impact on carrion crows. To answer
this question, we ran a second experiment in which a
reward was placed visibly under both cups and then dif-
ferent manipulations were performed in full view of the
birds. Here, the reward was shown to them again and then
either lay back under the cup or taken away. Additionally, a
combination of both manipulations was performed with
one of the rewards shown to the bird and the other reward
taken away or vice versa. We predict that under these
circumstances, in which always the full information about
the food location is provided, the birds would be less dis-
tracted by local enhancement and would be able to choose
the baited cup in all conditions.
Experiment 2: object manipulation
Methods
Subjects
The seven birds from experiment 1 participated in this test.
Material
The same set-up as in experiment 1 was used.
Procedure
This test was conducted in direct succession of the ﬁrst
experiment and without further training trials. Now, two
rewards were placed on the board visibly and were then
covered with the cups. Thus, both cups were now baited.
Then, one of the following manipulations was performed in
full view of the birds:
Show (S) With one hand E lifted one of the cups to a
height of approximately 20 cm and with the other hand
she took the reward between her ﬁngertips and clearly
showed it to the bird. After this, she laid the reward back
on the same position as before and covered it with the
cup.
Take (T) As above, with the exception that the reward
was taken away and put in E’s pocket after having been
shown to the bird.
Show and Take (ST) Now, both cups were lifted
sequentially. The reward underneath the ﬁrst cup was
shown to the bird (identical to ‘Show’ manipulation),
and the reward underneath the second cup was lifted and
put in E’s pocket (identical to ‘Take’ manipulation).
Take and Show (TS) As above, but the two manipu-
lations were conducted in reversed order.
Each manipulation was performed slowly (approxi-
mately 5 s), and E assured that the bird watched the whole
time. Then, the plastic platform was pushed forward and
the bird was allowed to make a choice. After the bird had
made its choice, the plastic platform and the cups remained
on the board and a possibly remaining reward was removed
in full view of the bird. The crows received nine sessions,
with eight trials per session, consisting of two trials of each
condition in randomized order. The cup (left or right) and
the order of manipulations (left or right ﬁrst) were ran-
domly manipulated.
Note that in the condition S, both cups were baited, but
we were interested in how often the birds would choose the
cup that had been manipulated. Therefore, in the S condi-
tion, we scored whether the birds chose the manipulated
cup, whereas in the other conditions we scored if they
chose the baited cup.
Data analysis
The birds’ choice was deﬁned in the same way as in the
ﬁrst experiment. As the data were normally distributed, we
Table 1 Individual performances of the crows in experiment 1 and 3, given in percentage correct choices. Signiﬁcant performances (according
to a Binomial test) are highlighted in bold
Individual Both Baited Un-baited Control
Test 1 Test 3 Test 1 Test 3 Test 1 Test 3 Test 1 Test 3
Baerchen 95.8 100.0 91.7 100.0 83.3 87.5 62.5 56.3
Peter 66.7 100.0 91.7 87.5 62.5 50.0 45.8 37.5
Hugo 91.7 93.8 87.5 100.0 45.8 31.3 45.8 43.8
Gabi 75.0 87.5 83.3 68.8 41.7 56.3 50.0 37.5
Klaus 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 12.5 75.0 45.8 37.5
Toeffel 95.8 100.0 100.0 100.0 8.3 87.5 41.7 43.8
Mate 91.7 – 87.5 – 66.7 – 41.7 –
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differences between conditions. For post hoc analysis, we
used the Student–Newman–Keuls (SNK) method. To look
for preferences for the manipulation of the cups, we used a
paired t test.
Results
The performance of the birds differed between conditions
(one-way repeated measures ANOVA: F6,27 = 8.379,
P = 0.001; Fig. 3a). In condition S, where the food was
shown again, the birds most frequently chose the manipu-
lated cup, even though both cups contained food. In con-
dition T, the birds again preferentially chose the
manipulated cup, even though it did not contain food.
Consequently, they obtained food signiﬁcantly more often
in condition S than in condition T (SNK: P\0.05).
Similarly, they preferred the cup that was manipulated last
when two manipulations were performed, even when they
had seen the food being removed from underneath the
second cup. This resulted in the birds choosing the baited
cup signiﬁcantly more often in the TS condition than in the
ST condition (SNK: P\0.05). Consequently, as the last
manipulation appeared to be crucial, no signiﬁcant differ-
ence was found between condition S and TS (SNK:
P[0.05) and between T and ST (SNK: P[0.05). Fur-
thermore, the birds’ performance was signiﬁcantly better in
the S condition than in the ST condition (SNK: P\0.05)
and signiﬁcantly worse in the T than in the TS condition
(SNK: P\0.05).
When combining the data of all four conditions, the
crows chose the last (or only) handled cup signiﬁcantly
more often than the ﬁrst (or untouched) cup (paired t test:
N = 7, t = 3.395, df = 6, P = 0.015; Fig. 3b).
Discussion
In contrast to our predictions, the birds did not choose the
baited cup reliably in all conditions. They were highly
affected by the manipulation through the experimenter and
preferred the last (or only) handled cup even if the food had
been removed from there. This preference for the ultimate
object manipulated in a sequence of manipulations is
known as recency effect (Pineno and Miller 2005) and has
been found, among others, in monkeys (Wright et al.
1985), pigeons (Wright et al. 1985) as well as humans
(Knoedler 1999). Although experiment 2 was easier to
solve than the previous experiment, as the location of the
food was never concealed, the impulse to choose the last
manipulated cup was stronger than the knowledge about
the food location itself. Interestingly, all individuals were
equally affected and not only those two individuals who
had shown a strong effect of local enhancement in exper-
iment 1.
Since enhancement had such a strong effect in experi-
ment 2, we suggest that enhancement cues may have pre-
vented the birds from choosing by exclusion in the ﬁrst
experiment, i.e., in experiment 1, the birds may have
experienced a conﬂict between making a choice according
to the observed action (enhancement) or the observed
absence of the food (exclusion); such a masking effect has
been described previously for dogs in a very similar
experiment (Erdo ¨hegyi et al. 2007). These authors tried to
control for the movement of the cups in a follow-up
experiment, in which they positioned a smaller, opaque cup
covering the food underneath one of the cups. Thereby,
both external cups could be lifted while the food remained
hidden. In this case, the dogs chose the correct cup when
they had the choice between nothing (underneath the empty
(a)
(b)
Fig. 3 Preference for the manipulated cup in experiment 2. a Per-
centage of correct choices in the four conditions of experiment 2. In
the S condition, we plotted the choice of the manipulated cup (note
that the choice of both cups would have been correct), whereas in the
other conditions we plotted the choice of the baited cup. b Percentage
of choices of the only or last manipulated cup and for the not or the
ﬁrst manipulated cup across all four conditions. The box plots show
the median and quartile. The whiskers represent 10 and 90% range,
dots indicate 5 and 95% range
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However, this set-up does not exclude that the dogs may
have chosen the cup itself (i.e. as a toy) rather than because
it contained the food. Also, jackdaws showed a strong
susceptibility to local enhancement in a similar set-up; to
control for a possible preference for the cup (as in the study
on dogs), here, two internal cups (one transparent, one
opaque) were used (Schloegl 2011). Therefore, in our next
experiment, we replicated this experiment to control for the
movement of the cups. In detail, two additional smaller
cups, transparent and opaque, were used underneath the
normal cups. Then, always both external cups were lifted
and the amount of information available in each condition
was constructed through the combination (opaque or
transparent) of the smaller cups. We predicted that the
crows should base their choice on exclusion, if their failure
in experiment 1 had indeed been due to a masking effect.
Experiment 3: cup lifting with inner cups
Methods
Subjects
Six out of seven birds from experiment 1 and 2 participated
in this task. One bird, Mate, refused to complete this task
and was therefore excluded from the analyses.
Material
The birds were tested in the same test compartment and
with the same test platform as in experiment 1 and 2. In
addition to the two cups from experiment 1 (external cups),
four smaller plastic cups (4 cm in diameter and 4 cm in
height), two of them laminated with dark tape to make
them opaque, were used in this test.
Procedure
The third experiment was conducted in direct succession of
experiment 2 again without any further training trials. The
procedure was the same as in the ﬁrst experiment with the
exception that under the external cups always two smaller
cups were placed and that both external cups were lifted
(and returned to the board) in each condition. The infor-
mation about the food location was given to the bird
through the combination of the smaller cups used in each
condition. According to experiment 1, conditions were
performed as follows:
Both Two small transparent cups were used with a
reward placed under one of them.
Baited A small transparent and a small opaque cup were
used, with a reward placed under the transparent cup.
Un-baited As before, but with the exception that the
reward was hidden underneath the small opaque cup.
Control Two small opaque cups were used with a
reward hidden underneath one of them.
The crows received eight sessions with eight trials per
session, consisting of two trials of each condition in ran-
domized order; we reduced the number of trials per con-
dition because we were interested in a spontaneous change
in choice behaviour.
Data analysis
The birds’ choice was deﬁned in the same way as in the
previous experiments. To test for differences between
conditions, we used a one-way repeated measures ANOVA.
For post hoc analysis, we used the Student–Newman–Keuls
(SNK) method. To compare the performances in experi-
ments 1 and 3, we used a two-way repeated measures
ANOVA (excluding the subject that participated in exper-
iment 1 only) and Holm-Sidak tests (HS) for post hoc
analyses.
Results
The performance differed between the conditions (one-way
repeated measures ANOVA: F5,23 = 28.529; P\0.001).
Post hoc analyses showed that as in experiment 1, the birds
chose the baited cup signiﬁcantly more often in the both
and in the baited condition than in the control condition
(SNK: both vs. control: P\0.05; baited vs. control:
P\0.05). Importantly and in contrast to experiment 1, the
birds also selected the correct cup signiﬁcantly more often
in the un-baited condition than in the control condition
(SNK: un-baited vs. control: P\0.05; Fig. 2). We found
no signiﬁcant difference between the both and the baited
condition (SNK: both vs. baited: P[0.05), but the birds
were more successful in the baited and in the both condi-
tion than in the un-baited condition (SNK: both vs. un-
baited: P\0.05; baited vs. un-baited: P\0.05). Overall,
there was no change detectable in the birds’ performance
over the course of the experiment in any condition (com-
parison of ﬁrst and second half of the experiment: both and
baited condition: Wilcoxon: P = 0.371; un-baited and
control: paired t test: P C 0.638).
On an individual level, all crows had a signiﬁcant
preference for the baited cup in the both condition (Bino-
mial test: P\0.004) and ﬁve out of six birds had this
preference also in the baited condition (Binomial test: for
these ﬁve birds, all P\0.004; the sixth bird, P = 0.210).
The crow with a signiﬁcant preference for the baited cup in
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in experiment 3 (Binomial test: P = 0.004). Those two
crows with a signiﬁcant preference for the un-baited cup in
the un-baited condition of experiment 1 now switched to a
preference for the baited cup (Binomial test: P = 0.004
and P = 0.077, respectively), whereas those crows that
where on chance level in experiment 1 continued to do so
in experiment 3 (Binomial test: P[0.210). All crows
performed on chance level in the control condition (Bino-
mial test: all: P[0.454; Table 1).
To compare the performance of the birds between
experiment 1 and 3, a two-way repeated measures ANOVA
was conducted. A signiﬁcant difference between the condi-
tions (F5,47 = 45.447; P\0.001), but neither between
experiment 1 and 3 (F5,47 = 3.154, P = 0.136) nor an
interaction of both factors (F5,47 = 1.747, P = 0.200),
could be found. Post hoc analyses (Holm-Sidak tests)
revealed similar results as found in experiment 1, with no
signiﬁcant difference between the both and the baited con-
dition(HS:bothvs.baited:P = 0.950;Fig. 2),butthesetwo
conditionsdifferedsigniﬁcantlyfromthecontrolandtheun-
baited condition (HS: both vs. control: P\0.001; both vs.
un-baited: P\0.001; baited vs. control: P\0.001; baited
vs. un-baited: P\0.001; Fig. 2). In contrast, the control
condition and the un-baited condition did not differ signiﬁ-
cantly (HS: un-baited vs. control: P[0.163; Fig. 2).
Discussion
In this third experiment, the birds again performed at a high
level in the both and in the baited condition. Although we
found no signiﬁcant difference between experiment 1 and
3, the birds’ performance in the un-baited condition
increased. This is mostly due to the improvement of those
two birds that had been inﬂuenced the most by local
enhancement in the ﬁrst experiment. Now, these two birds
chose the baited cup when the food was hidden underneath
the opaque cup and only the empty transparent cup was
visible. Additionally, we could show that the improvement
in the un-baited condition was most likely not inﬂuenced
by learning, as we could not ﬁnd a change between the ﬁrst
and the second half of the experiment. Though, it seems as
if local enhancement had overshadowed the crows’ ability
to choose by exclusion in experiment 1. In comparison to
the ravens, the carrion crows showed a similar ability to
choose by exclusion, but seemed to be more sensitive to
local enhancement.
General discussion
We here show that similar to ravens, jackdaws and keas,
also carrion crows easily ﬁnd hidden food in a two-choice
task if they had seen it before they made their choice
(Schloegl 2011; Schloegl et al. 2009b). When only the
information about the empty cup was provided and subjects
would have to choose by exclusion, only one bird went for
the baited cup spontaneously. This is in contrast to our
ﬁndings in ravens (Schloegl et al. 2009b) and in contrast to
our predictions. However, two other birds showed a pref-
erence for the lifted, un-baited cup; when we controlled for
the movement of the cups in experiment 3, they reversed
their preference and chose the correct, baited cup. This
allowed the birds as a group to be successful in the un-
baited condition of experiment 3. Such a reversal was not
found in a previous study in jackdaws (Schloegl 2011); this
indicates that jackdaws and carrion crows were both dis-
tracted by the manipulations, but that exclusion abilities
were masked in crows only. While absence of evidence
should not be mistaken for evidence of absence, it is
nevertheless striking that the jackdaws did not solve the
identical tasks that ravens and crows mastered. At the very
least, this suggests that jackdaws—if capable of exclu-
sion—rely less on this ability than the other two, closely
related, species.
Surprisingly, the strong enhancement effect was even
more pronounced in experiment 2, in which most birds
were unable to inhibit their impulse to choose the cup
handled last or only, even if they had seen that nothing was
underneath. This strong effect of the manipulation of the
cups in experiment 2 is most likely to be explained by local
enhancement or an associative strategy; instead of associ-
ating a cup with the presence or the absence of food, they
may have associated the number of presentations of food
with a cup. For instance, in the T condition, the food was
seen once underneath the correct cup, whereas it was seen
twice (at ﬁrst presentation and at removal) at the incorrect
cup (Russel and Thompson 2003). However, while this
may explain the performance in the S and the T condition,
it fails to explain the performance in the ST and TS
conditions.
Interestingly, the ravens’ susceptibility to the manipu-
lation of the cups was less strong than that of the crows
(Schloegl et al. 2009b), which may be due to their prior
experimental experience. For the crows, the experiments
described here were the ﬁrst in which they were directly
tested by an experimenter in a two-choice task. In contrast,
the ravens have participated in a number of such choice
tasks (Schloegl et al. 2008a, b) and were therefore more
experienced than the crows. For African grey parrots
Psittacus erithacus, it is known that the experimental his-
tory of an individual could affect its performance in a
subsequent experiment (Pepperberg 2007). Thus, different
experimental histories of crows and ravens may have
resulted in a stronger effect of the cup manipulation in the
crows than in the ravens.
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anism underlying the ability to choose by exclusion.
However, Paukner et al. (2009) and Schmitt and Fischer
(2009) showed that other explanations are feasible. While it
is indeed possible that animals have a mental representa-
tion of the food underneath the baited cup, they could also
use a lower level cognitive function by simply avoiding the
empty cup without knowing anything about the other cup.
We cannot resolve which mechanisms the crows relied on
to solve the task, but the high susceptible to low-level
enhancement effects suggests that the birds may have been
guided by low-level perceptual mechanisms, thus making
avoidance the most likely explanation for the successful
solution of the task. Furthermore, although we did not ﬁnd
a signiﬁcant learning effect in the un-baited condition, it
was notable that most of the errors occurred in the ﬁrst half
of the experiments. Thus, we cannot exclude a rapidly
learned avoidance of the empty cup.
Nevertheless, we can clearly demonstrate that carrion
crows are capable of EP and even though their performance
was somewhat weaker than those of ravens and more
strongly inﬂuenced by local enhancement, they performed
better than the keas and jackdaws. Taking all these ﬁndings
in consideration (Schloegl et al. 2009b; Schloegl 2011), our
results are in line with the ‘adaptive specialisation hypoth-
esis’ (de Kort and Clayton 2006; Kamil 1987), suggesting
that different feeding ecologies may have shaped the dif-
ferent performances in the EP task. In contrast to jackdaws
and keas, ravens and crows are regularly faced with social
interactions related to caching including pilfering and re-
caching(BugnyarandKotrschal2002).Thiscouldalsohave
led to an increased motivational and attentional state during
food-ﬁnding experiments. Similarly, it has been proposed
that caching and non-caching species may value and inter-
pret information about the absence of food differently and
non-cachers may be more inclined to return to empty cache
sites to see if the food had been replenished (Gould-Beierle
2000). Thus, it appears likely that feeding ecology plays an
important role for the ability to choose by exclusion and
more precisely, caching might be a key for EP in corvids.
However, another possible explanation for EP in crows
is the close phylogenetic relationship to ravens. Exclusion
abilities may have emerged in corvids ﬁrst after the split of
the ancestor of present-day jackdaws from the ancestor of
present-day ravens and crows. To shed light on this issue,
future studies need to investigate EP in other caching
corvid species that are more distantly related to crows and
ravens and, in particular, of the only other non-caching
species beside jackdaws, the white-throated magpie-jay
Calocitta formosa (de Kort and Clayton 2006). Further-
more, future studies may incorporate additional parrot
species to elucidate whether the performance of keas is
representative for parrots.
We should keep in mind that apart from food-caching
corvids, also some non-caching mammals like chimpan-
zees (Call 2004), dolphins (Hermann et al. 1984) and sea
lions (Kastak and Schustermann 2002) are able to use
exclusion. Thus, there need to be alternative explanations
why these animals possess these cognitive skills. There-
fore, caching as a key for exclusion could only be con-
ceivable in corvids so far.
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